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Alberta's
economy
on rebound,
report says
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Alberta should post Canadah fast-
est economic grovth this Year as

the energy industry improves
and consumer sPendingpicks uP,

a Conference Board of Calada re-
port says.

The provincial economY is ex-
pected to grow by 2.8 Per cent in
2017 and a furtler I.9 Per cent in
2018, according to the non-Profit
research groupt winter provincial
outlook released ThursdaY.

Alberta posted Canadat largest
economic decline in 2016.

"After two tough Years, the bleed-
ing in Alberta s oil and gas industry
is finallybeing staunched and the
province's economy is on the road
to recovery," the rePort said.

The improvement is led bY last
fall's OPEC deal to cut world oil
production by 1.8 millionbarrels
a day, which the board exPects
will increase Alberta Production
as prices rise to almostUS$60 next
vear from the current US$53level.

"This will provide relief to the
business sector, boost govern-
ment coffers, and return Provincial
emplo)'ment to pre-commodity-
shock levels by 2o18."

The economywill also be helPed
bv the work to rebuild the 2,5OO

hlmes and other structures de-
shoyedby Iast yeat's Fort McMur-
ray wildfires, modestly increased
consumer spending and higher
business investment.

However, the report doesn't ex-
pect these advances will lead to
immediate improvements in Al-
berta'sjob market.

It foresees an unemployment
rate averaging 8.4 per cent this
year, up slightlyfrom 2016, before
droppingto Z7 per cent in 2018.

Nationalioblessness is expected
to go down to 6.8 per cent in 2017
ard 6.7 per cent in 2018 from seven
percentlast year, while the Cana-
dian economy, or gross domestic
product (GDP), isforecast to grow
by two per cent annually for the
next two years.

"While considerablybetter than
what we have seen over the last two
years, it is well below the average
increase of 3.2 per cent in the de-
cade leading up to the recession,"
the report says,

"Unfortunately, the dismalbusi-
ness investment levels and slowing
labour force growth (the result of
an aging population) mean that we
are unlikelyto see any acceleration
in real GDP gro\ rth in 2018."

Meanwhile, a separate report
byCalgary's Hope Street Manage-
ment Corp, says t}le long decline in
mollt]lyrent commanded bysmall
Edmonton and Calgary landlords
appears to have levelled offand is
posedto rise.

The average $l,16l Hope Street
charges in Edmonton has been
largely stable for the last tlree
months, likely the result of a stron-
ger economy, slower out-migra-
tion from Alberta and fewer rental
properties becoming available, the
company says.
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